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have heard of mor
doubt
actually the rather and thnt It wn
the Son wlx
npiicamd to thw boy
Jose
na that
bright uprltig
nioitiliiB In the yeur of
our
Wtt Angtls porlmpi
but not
UoiU
the llluliost
wmetbltiK
bigger If not bolter to
do
to mi
swur In person thu prayer
of a mere
boy It e beneath time
dignity
of the
holy Trinity to eo condu
cind
So
thftia doubters uy
It wim beneath the dignity
of the
Son uf Clod tu come tu
at nil to
lie that mitii might live earth
or
to
uppear to
any former prophet
opening a
wttlon of the Oosiml hut why dlnpen
will the
nnltu preiume to pasn upon
the Infinite
maniuiltiK dlvln dignity by the HtunU
aId of human pride Did not
cay
that Ood rloilics the lilies of Jesu
tin Held
In glory Kivuttr than
that of SoloniunB
that not u simrrow falls to the ground
without the alhcrw notice
and that
mon nu of mono value In
bin eyes then
many spanons
Doii He not say that
whore tvui two or thrvu are
to
gether In his name thorn lie Ismet
In time
mldsl of them
Let us
assured
that It u nut Iftiieatli theroil
dignity of
such a lielnii to answer time pruyer even
of u little child but on the contrary
tUlLe In harmony with his churucter
his
and the precedents by
Htm entabllfthcd
It uns perfectly consistent for the
leather and the Run to appear to Joseph
Smith and proclaim the opening
last dlspensatlonthe dlsncrumtlon of
the fulneif of times a period picdlcted
by the holy proiihels of old In which
Clod should gather together In one nil
things In Christ timings both In heaven
and upon time earth
All the Oonpel
dispensations with nil their keys pow
ors and glories stretching like broken
Units
train
the morning to the
evening of time wore to bo tvtwd
one
Into
vast
preparachain
tory to time Rioiloua coming of the Son
of lad
The resurrection was In
ptospect nnd the salvation of the liv ¬
big and time dead was to bo nrovlilwl
A millennium WIIH to bo usheied
for
paace n period of sane
in a reign
UlUntlon that would gradually propare
earth for her destined exaltation to
celestial glory
The hour of Gods
Judgment was nt hand the Ancient of
Days vus to sit and the dead small
and great were to stand before God to
answer for the deeds done In tIme body
und reeiQ according to their works
their everlasting nuutds The salvation
of u nurlil was ticmbllnx In time balance
the winding up of the work of redemption as pertaining tn this planet
wax the great Ineue Involved In what
letter work or what bigger work could
Is not sal
even the Gods bu engaged
ntton no important us creation Work
meft for the Gods for the highest of
all Intelligences It was not beneath
their dignity to BO condescend
Hut It does not follow because this
boy Joseph Smith received such an nnBvcr to prayer that oily boy who
might pray to God with a sincere and
humble heart would be nnsweral In
precisely the same manner Who was
Who was he In the
Joseph Smith
heavens before he came to earth to
stand at the head of a dispensation nod
do a work for which doubtless he hail¬
been ordained from before the foundaAbnihamto
the world
tion of
whom we are Indebted through Joseph
for the
time translator of his record
the pry
grandest glimpse we have ofnoble
only
oxlutencewaa not the Intelligence
or- ¬
great one among the
ganized before the world was of
I will make my
the Lord said thesewas
not time only
Abraham
ulcis
was born JcHnlrlt chosen before he
to God
wm tah not the only oneIn known
the flesh and
before ho wee formed
Him
by
sanrtilled and ordained
unto the nations As much
a
lived was Jo
ua any prophet that over
and pre
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imith
he aecoin
orhatned to tie work that
that
t vll5 not an accident
id1oheI
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took
was hot
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hUH
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itge the Peaceful and
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mtfltfl of the 1mcori of 0Ml tnvpd limo
fultiloinni of theIr kictiny and
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will fluid Kwdiluetiw among
leome of the
lint th1nnilvp
mn
far mars
tlZt1
llolllc hand of tho qentlhwiN DOIsponemert
cf tile buihilti
i
or lomi irou
Jariceon county time iii
fated Mormoti iohiny numberhuig
conic
twive
lii
muthhesly
dthe PiWmdivd souie
lad dspoileti bay
05 tLei blooditems UiOil
what till
now bM bun
deemsd frdonie coil
Cirthitn4 the home of thm
Pro
and the hmtathiluarterc of the
work fo a 5eaOIl
Then a Temple is
built In which
llmin ii
fl IWrd With
Iover fmnmn on
high rh lrltNthmni
ii more IKrfeet
ly orgmm1i1 amid
a MtlOmll of tin
tI4 Ii
loundi
A Flrit Presidency I
foiinid
Cwiiv
choeum
timoy with the fcWntff
likewico
wiwiwi nrf commlHsloned to
use the World
Time first foreign mlMTonIs
shores ot AiLiUfl reecho
ei0M
time
or the reetorel UoImmid
nilHHliin OH entiibllihed In
Ian
amid lii erioims jiamli If
the Union
from whhh
b111 liocalmig
2lonvi i like 1TWrt11 their
windows
No
unpr is lll1
Templt
Omliti and dedlruted than the an
gel mat ii liittt of
lirnwr dUpensaiUnis
lioldliiK ib koyg of lsinia Riithrrlnj
and ilu keys of turning On bcuitn of
the lathciK to the chllditn and the
lieaitu of llm children lo the futliersn
1 OHBK
nn Milan an Rjaii
mind even
Messiah Biwiklng with the rolccnf Je
nuuh minister In that holy place to
Joseph nnd Oliver the flint und see
0111 Kldirn of the
Church itchui log the
great email diendful day of the Lord
predicted by Maltichl to be nigh even
nt the door Ulhei glorious vlsloi aie
seen notably time one by Joseph anti
fllncy a vision of human destiny deIletlnir time ulnrltM of the releotlal ter
nstrlal anti icUstla worlds tvpllled by
tIme sun
moon and stur of the fIrma
meat showing the varied qualifications
requisite in resurrected souls who In
herit thow heavenly spheiesi giving a
deeper iixlght Into tha problem of tin
mini Justice
of divine mercy n higher
profounder anti more farreaching sig- ¬
nificance to time doctrine that til men
will be rewaided according to their
works Yes nil are to be saved ex- ¬
cepting time sons of perdition but saved
according to their merits In different
degrees of glory
Meantime time Prophet translates or
corrects and amplifies by the spirit of
revelation time Jewish wlpturcs restoring many plain and precious parts
taken away by uninspired translators
lo
and giving a clear Interpretation
passages hitherto mystical timid beyond
01
time
comprehension
stick
Thus
Judah joins with the stick of Joseph
time
one
In
the
become
IWO
and
haiid1 of
nods Inspired servant He MHO tInc
bates the Hook of Abraham front uai
rue found upon mummies brought from
the catacombs of Egypt amid time most
exalted Ideas of the HI out reutor and
Ituler of time universe mind of His deal
Inge with man tn eternity us well as
In time are resurrected from the sepul
chres of the past Thus truth from
snith nnd rlghteou m nn from heaven
continue to illume nod tnlurge the souls
of time faithful und put fulm do trine to
flight1 Hut stIrred with denptr hatred
are time depths of hell and every
scheme Hint ckud men aiionlatos and
others i an devise Is set on foot and
iclentlessly iroseculd In B vuln at
to engulf in ruin time rapidlygiowing work of God
N iw shifts the juww to Missouri
whllhdr time Prophet a fugitive for his
life ls followed by time mala body of his
people and where much that Is tragic
and painful awaits them JJehold their
city of Far West founded In time wlldei
ness on limo frontiers of Uvlllutlon at
time feet of an armed and lnfurlntod
of
mob transformed by time Roveinor
the commonwealth Into regular mllllluundar orders to extomlnate time Mor- ¬
mons or drive them from tIme state
slaughter of a score of in- ¬
Wltne thedofenseltws
Mttleis In pur
nocent and
Riinnco of this sangulnai edict of a
second Herod a modern Pharoah n
tyrant In a lund of liberty A sovereign
Htatp Imbrues Its hands In tIme blood of
Its most loyal citizens and consents¬
to time wholesale robbery and expatria
lion by Its xecutlv and his host of
heartless minions of moio than twelvu
thousand patriotic American whoso
unity
only crimes are their politic
and their belief In modern melntlon
Meantime the Prophet Is In challiS n
conscience sake conmlsoner for
demned to death without lilal for tot
iimg
with his people tn selfdefense
hordes of rulllans
the
cupidity are
who Incited by unto and countfyburnoverrunning the Mormon
killing
Ing plundering ravishing and
deeds can be done with
wherever
And now that they have
Impunity
guarded and
him In fetters strongly
wreak
with no chance for escape heyand His
upon him
n moat vile vengeance
semi
fellow priSonerS by Insulting their
humane
sitRe ears and agonizing theirgruesomo
hearts with obscene
with sinister
tales told to each other In which they
intent of foul atrocities
with helpless Mormon
have
as their V c
women and Innocent babes
lion from Its
roused
a
like
tlmstlll
barking curs rises
lair it lion bwet by
milan of God
martini
that
Wore theta
an mbodl
of righteous
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only one kind of Cleanliness but
there are many kinds of soap
There is
only one destination but there are many
paths that lead to it If you want the short ¬
est and safest road to Cleanliness it is pavedwith
Ivory Soap
Neither man nor clothes ever gd
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Prof Paul c Freer a chemist have
produced what In believed to bo an antiseptic for IntoKtlnnl dlsottsen nucli ancholoia typhoid fever anti dysentery
with aim
An operation linn boon

com

iiartmonts In time basement and on the
is I lIner
HundrcdB of men formed lm gangs
and tiere huslly engaged In the worn
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cess on sintill nnlrnnlo previously Inon
anti
nlnted vlth Intustlflhll
durlnj time ynjit weeli five medical nttl
of
course
undergoing
a
loUts have on
It
experiments with the propnrntlon
la stated tlmt they were restricted to a
Inoculated
milk
anti
lint of BtaHllzcd
In tho meantime with time now propaga- ¬
tion nail thin t repeated chomlcnl nimlyflaH during tbo period shmved the utter
duHtnictlou of the Intcntlnnl Poisons
Dr Navy mul hln assistants positively
decline to dlncutm time reported discov- ¬
ery or thou experiments for publication

whcnlhp entire super
wakened py time limpidly

of waving

structure
Fprtndlng flames eollapsed without a
crmhing
warning
and Leading Mon of Cagayan do Mba
moments
burylnff dozens of those engaged In
cwho
the work of nalvn fy
amis Havo Furnished It
capwl uninjured from the butting
trlolten that it
taints wero so
I

vnn Bpmo tlmq before nn organized at- ¬
itBCUe could bo made
Mcniitlmo tha moans ash UN of
tiOB6 who had not been Killed outright
Many of Ibm begged
Could bo heard
to be killed before timE flro cnuij rfach
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thorn as they pawthere was nu h j
of rescue rim fire icfartm at Is
ls supply ot
Ifocrly oaulpped anti
water Inudeauatc lie tiuttt no effective
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reslMtanci1 could po offcro I to prison
the CprOrIi i hit of time ii r0T hlch flmiHybuined
Itself out leavln many unfortunutcs bUrled bcncoih tons of
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Hilary Viuirol

possible an effort was
AH soon mt
Manila TK ttCIen George AV Damado to got out the Bodies of the
time
vis oorninandlng at Xambaaiip Island
ilend but time heat u1rpls
rescuers fume hours nail otiljr fifteen of of Mindanao IUIH rsjuoceil that time
those who word ncarftpi the outer provlnef of MlmmU MlndRnao again
be rewalls of the bulldlrig
incn be ilacd under military control ion
moved Exactly how manr tJL
has proof that time ivcentlj
killed cnnnot bo known urlll the Ii his Paris
fuel anti this elected profldtnlo mUlti vice councilors
nro complotoly
with I lie it mInt itiVl metboj in mind the trading inca of COyUn daw
will occupy doyfc
0511
The markeNhouse Wiih ono of time Mlsaiuls are guilty of treason In fur
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In the city and niching animunltlon to tile lniurfonts
handsomest
win elected only a faw ywrs ago by within the putt month The llsonl of
time municipality to meet the demands
It cost over time province of Mlsamlti Is also Impli- ¬
of growIng
The evidence shows that all
nrnnon anti In It wore iared storks cated
of incrohttndlHe and provlilons valued these men are members of limo secret
nt several thousand dollar more Ii Katlpiinnn society
lieu
James T Wade pommimdlnK
was on of time chief soUnes of revenue for thud city of 55ncatcan Time In the American forces on Pubu Island
Indorses time rmjiicBt of
iiirnnco dn It wnti light and it Is concurs In und
len Davis mind reviewing time sltun
doubtful If It will bu rebuilt
lion In Mindanao Says ho Is satisfied
time ends of Justice peace mind
government will soonest bo obtainedby the renUiratlon ot military control
to dm province of Mlsamls and to
overcoming of nil roBlntence to that ttu-

thnt

U ii itt lied

New York Doc 23Time Si Peters
burg correspondent Of the London
Times multi Now York TUMI says all
In repreienilng time
accounts
stntca of Mntichurlft ns beta very unsettled Time presence of the Ituwlantroopn has led to most neilmu abuses
Private letters describe electing out
rages perpetrated by bat4i of The
sacks on the defenseless Instants A
typical raso Is that ot six IilorfolsUuHlun subjects who word sent In pursuit
of horse thieves They were attacked
by CosHnckn andhecnuse tlw were unable to produce passports Ire of them
wero tortured and then IthesiJed in
spite of their prayers und treaties
¬

¬

thorlly
It Is expected that the United States
HI refuse this
rhdlppliin
retiuest as they did a similar apui1tiIamfCo concerning
tlon tactic by
time province of Tnbayns Luzon imimeru
the rebels have recently boun particu- ¬

larly active
Kv ry effort to decrease time expenses
of the American army In the Philippine
¬
Islands Is having llttls effect owing lo
of army stations title
the Increase
paiily to the activity of the Insurgent
on the island of 8 mnr In llatnnfis
and Toyabas provinces und
Coronation Naval fluhew
places and also to time establishment
In msny
municipal
BovernmenU
of
110
yet
Now York
as
25Therim
oHlclal announcement pf thi coronation towns which has necessitated the send
order
naval review next June btmt the ad- ¬ log of troops there to presoive
Cnpt John S Park Jr with thirty
miralty arrangements mire tfrwfuy being mado for It and ns fare tmtMa men of tine Twentyfirst Infantry ontim precedent of 189T will bfWloweiJ on countewd sixty insurgents mat week at
Four
In Uifiina provlncn
that occasion says u dlspiuh to the AlamliiM
were killed anti several
Tribune from London larlefn for of time enemy
tlgn powers were represent each ty- guns were captured and their barrnoks
were destroyed
n single ship but the
attraction
lien lieu who is in command of time
was tho outward nnd vis bfulfli of the
In Untnngas province
strength of time British n
lfone American forctn
praised Lieut JnmoB Til
coronation takes place itlie1rtei Luzonwhohaswhile
scouting with trooti 1
ford
hint time PHncrt of VUUN ill r
roulwl nn Insur
motcd to rank ofadmiral d mcli nt the riretIn cavalry
Limit
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cent force
lit In Bupiomo
i
i
rebel stronghold on
when time fleet Is reviewed ble father Tllford located a the
town of Uanl n
top of a lull rican
time enemy under
Oopowfl Lnnt Hundny of itbe Ml9 gas He HiirroundPd
ro cr of night amid attacked thorn at

lee

3
Sonata Ctauiw- djylllhl Tllr surprise wns complete
radiant Bplrltsind robust Nineteen Insurgents were killed while
health nnd bronzed by his voyas nttemptlnr to escupe Lieut Tllfordpassed In InrlB
anti iCfllLtIy roptuied sixteen rifles and 500 rounds of
with a few friend this M I8un utnimunutloflSecond
slay of single life cables thiP1 coA detachment of scouts of time
rrespondent of the Trlbuna lie ceeme infantry aiim luau a smith ennsfieinent
deeply impressed with limO fiHal iind with the Insurgents In which they
widespread Interest taken HliM fort- killed nine moon nail captured four
time First
hcoming nmrrlngo Much tcto aston
LlMlt John P Hartmftii of
Isliment
secretary brotft flinl a cavalry during an expedition enooun
collection of clippings ronnie Ani rl tred the enemy six Mimte tlincs
can newspapers reiain to j WIn
without losing one of his men He tie
Ing event which so far
four sti oH several bHrracks
iiitthousand In number Rent flJ4
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were foiand to
ht
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time altar of their
wedding
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power of Ivory Soap Its rich
but
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it stops at the dirt I Ivory
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Homo

Dubois Va v Doe 224ottr Hummer
vlllo yonttrdrxy time homo of John Ash
bnugh n fumier trims destroyed by flru
wnre burned to lentil
und four
Ono other Is burned In such a manner
thnt rarovcty la doubtful and live oth- ¬
ers aro crlously burned and Injured

n1mp
a
2i yearn old
of time AuhbAUah

William Anhbough
brother of tlio owner

homo
Mabol Ashbaugb aged 12
Harry Aahbaush aged 10
JiunoH Anlilntuiilv nod 0
INJOIUSDJlrn Ashlmueh burned curiously leg
broken arid Injured Internally
John AehbuuBh time husband nnd
und Bufforlnit
father burned
from nxposurcJjlirned wcrloujly
HorriMin
anti Inurcd lutornaSly
painfully
children
Two young

burned
rime affair Imjiponwl at An early hour¬
irO wan prob
tho mourning and
ably tuscd by an ovurhwUed stove
Hlnhi itt Cuild liloiulInd Dec 22 John Hoy
aged 37 second miller employed by time
Noblcuvlllo aiming company here was
murdered In cold biood by an assassin
early today He ntf ruining on a stair
Way near u window when an unknown
person fired a load of buckshot through
tho ontlro contents of time
time glass
wenpon entering Zttyn head
William Fodrca nged 23 wm of cx
County Itacordcr Podren was arrested
charge ot
Realm after time trn ody on the
having committed time crime Ho sIren
tiously protoBtti lilw Innocence U te mall
both Hay and Fodroa wero In love With
tho mine girl
NolrtcBVlllo

TJ1I3

lia MA

UAI1AVAV-

AltcrllnNowHpnpcrMnkCH Homo Per
Uncut mul Mclniiulioly Itciimrks
Now York Dee 23Tho fact that the
Uganda railway 1ms reached time Vic- ¬
toria Nyanzn says time llurtln corro-

spondent of time London Times anti
New York Times provides limo National
Xeltnng with food for melancholy reileitlorm
It says Groat Britain must
again be congratulated on time comple- ¬
tion of n colosanl undertaking ot
which the political and commercial
nlllcance can hardly bo overoftlmated
utics
Tills fipcctaoio ut ifnusii tliinruHayii the National ZltUnI4
uccvflo
¬
or
feeling
humiliarouse
a
cannot but
ation on time part of Oennnns whoa
considering tbo situation In their own
Time mneast African possessions
Htructlon of time Qermnn East African
Central railway pioposed yuura ago lau matter of vfttnl importance to time fu- ¬
ture prospect of time German po sra
clone It viii be well the paper same
If Onmwny realize the precious lame
time
iwttiness of shortlost through
sighted colonliiS politIcians

rtnlloln lilct ilndloals
New York Doc 3Thme indlcal In
time ClalMan diet aaya the Vienna eon
rMpondent of the London Tlm j and
New York Tunes Intend to pmoko a
debate on time wretohtxl SchoOl scan-

The covernment mind protect
have boon nmhlm efforts to Induce time¬
radicals to abandon their proposed action but unsuccessfully
The Austrian government says time
in doing everything In
correspondent
Its power to stop the agitation but Ucnnnot control the feeling of th Pouch
people Time wlu > lo affair Is rmlurrass
d Is

nnnoylner to

time

government

at

Vienna
AVII1
Cntrr flue ICings Train
Now York flee 21The London rem
rtwpondent of the Herald says that
there Is a certain amount of curiosity
to know wilt will be time elder cons to
carry time kings train at time corona ¬

Who

tioriThey

should be older sons of

lul

s-

and wilt most probably be Lord Euso-irjno4r son of the Tiuko of drafton I
Tnvtstock son of time Duke or tLford Lord Percy son of time DUKe of
Uuccleuch and Lord Hamilton son of
the Duke of Abercurn
e ntThese are all of this rank at PI
In England f ord Douto and Lord TuluUnrdlne being In Fouth Africa vltU
their regiments Ijnl Qronby nn ot
la not cii lbbtime fluke of lutkind
aa ho sits In the imietmee of lords 111 Lead
Haddon
If tho bient ones are nit
home by Juno U fci potslble that somx
of the elder sons ot marquises will bu
chosen In their plbccs

